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destroyed by fire ■ r ACTING GOVERNOR NAMED.
City of Waterbury. Connecticut, Suffers a 

Loss of Five Millions of Dollars—The 
Flames Discovered in Large Hotel 

and Spread Beyond Control 
HE - -Large Buildings Go.

Legal Adviser H. W. Newlands to Be the 
Chief Executive of the Territory Dur

ing the Absence of Governor Ross 

—News of the>Appointment 
Received by Wire.
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! sA.Conn , Feb. 3-The city 

today stands devasted 

will run between 

$6,000,000 The fire,

passed completely beyond control At 
various times the advisability of us

ing dynamite was discutieed but the 
idea was abandoned because ol its 
dangerous character. Mayor KildufT 
said the use of explosives was too 
dangerous unless an expert in blow
ing up buildings under such circum
stances could be found The fire in 
its entirety burned over four acres of

/lâterbury. Commissioner Ross Sa< completed 
all the arraneement.s icndental

full powers to act 
and will preside over the meeting» el 
the Yukon council whenever that body 
is in seam on

t in any oapaeity
of Fkterbury 

by Ate 11* loss 
$1,660,000 and 
-bich began at 6.20 last, night in the 

ot Reid and Hughes’ dry

to hist I trip to Ot ts wa will it*a vt* it 7
o’clock in the mornng on1 the stage 
for Whitehorse One of the last acts 
which, the commissioner will perform 
wiU be the inducting into office Legal 
Adviser H W Newlands, who during 
Mr Ross’ absence will officiate as 
acting vonmusNioner 
Newlands

I I& L
There MW Msi"" no” further add*,. . „

taon» tv the Uirf it.nernn
as arranged by the commissioner for 
h« eastern trip lie will proceed di- 
recv to Ottawa where be will remain
probable not bo exceed two weeks, re- ___ i -"T

„ . aPPoimnenV, which was turning t© Dawson over the ice some
made upon the rerommrndatnm at the time in the latter part of March 
eommiMoner, was mely»d , retarda y While in Ottawa he will be in dolly
lùer.i1^, °f * W? fr<>m '** mm- with the heads of the do
! ’ °‘ £***” *' UIU** The a©- partiront» and from the implicit
tion in thus providing ,hc territory } ftdgnce reposed t„ hi* oumt wdgnwnt 

h a chief executive during the *b-l abd ettefient ewcutive alhlttv his rd- 
sence of the regular incumbent leaves ; commendations for such changes as 
matter, s„ that there will be no m- are dremrd nrtwrearv tor 0,
. "ptl°n "‘ e"r tuwness which roayt the Yak*» temtorr wilt <t,white*, be 

ne during the next two or three ï given the utmost toestderaHon
mrnmiL™* ** i Mr Newlands will t«ke tie ,*0, of
commissioner will tie clothed # itfc ; office tin* afters,-m»

iY iZ vz > I ___;bid store
goods’company, «1 Bank street, was 
not considered under control until 
about $3.000,600 worth of property 
hiil been *etœ)td. About the time

/' V

ai(T r. i New» of Mr.

the city's choicest h-isin'-ss section 
In all erne hundred prominent, business 

houses were burned out. The pro
perty loss is estimated between $4,- 
000,001) and $5,000,000, and the loss 
on stocks, etc., as much more,

*ew far as pan be clearned the gre iter part 

of the loss is covered by, insurance, 
Armory, oity hall, churches, and oth- 

At er public places have been turned into 

the hotel's, occupants were temporary shelters, hundreds being 
seek the street in their homeless.

O e 0supposed they had thethe fiiemea
denies under control a disasterous fire 
hreke out in another quarter of the 
gg& nmr the city hall and police sta- 
Ijy, The Sooville house, the city’s 

hostelry, remodelled 
at an expense of $75,000

las,
St

As
lVa

ip»
^ durovered on fire and by day- i|jhi if was -1 complete wreck w.$

ARE STILLa shootmg two guard^gwith revolver, 

e-s |J |S J Î supplied them by the wardens wife
1C/TI1IMJ ore both dead here from the remit

. _____ ________  _ Mayotr KiMufi was asked
ttothes With the ringing of if he would call for financial aid from

weed to
!.

■ z. .'S.
1 woend alarm the entire city was outside cities. The mayor responded 

into a panic and when it was quickly : "WateCbury, although suf 
that the historic Scoville 1 feting a grievous blow, will take care 

» was on fire there was complete of herself, although extremely grate
ful for the expressions of sympathy 

praying sparks, thicker than fall- that have poured in from every side." 
no* covered the entire business 1 At 9:30 a. m the conflagration soem- 

Ut and occupants of buildings in ed under control. Since 6 the firemen 
. pthway in which the wind was, have been gradually getting the bet- 

itar prepared to leave Although ter of the flames arid while the ruins 
Waterbury fire department was of the Scoville house and adjoining 

letted by the departments of buildings are still burning no furthef 
rlyevery Connecticut city, the fire spread ol the flames is anticipated

✓. «*
I of w ounds inflicted by their RtMMN

Power» are Manning About Chin-j • 

esc Affair», ___i_____^

1 Kind on, Feb 3 —The correspondent 
of the London Tinte* at Pekin via tee 

— Ithat Great Britain and .fapan, sup 

parted by the United Stairs while 

not opposmy an equitable .igryentent 
safeguarding Russian interests, are 

energetically protesting against any 
infringement of their..rights which 
might'be involved 
between Pbina and the Russo-Chinem 
Bank which gives ftuaain exclusive f 

mining and other privileges 

sequence of this- protest, the signing 
of the agreement has been delayed 
Germany has taken no action but has 

give» indications of approval of Ku*- 

sia * policy which would give her a 
pretext ol obtaining mini tar ; .refer- 
entml righto in-Shangtung

Boy FrozenONE WAY OF QUALIFYING FOR OFFICE.
ion. Ottawa, Feb 3 -Jatne. If.yea. a 

nii*^-yn»r-old boy fourni ie s
snow bâbk in Um 1% ibin Aftmmosi
otoKwt frown t,, death lie waa rent 

on an errand tins morning and when . _ _ 
returning lost his way m the Mornt

PETITION.
TO THK HON JAMKS H ROSS,

Commissioner of the Yukon Territory :

The petition of the undersigned residents and ratepayers of the City of Dawson and the Yukon 
1. That your petitioners are residents and ratepayers of the City of Dawson and the Yukon Territory
2 That all classes of business at present existing and carried on in the Yukon Territory save and except the liquor business enjoy the

rights and privileges that similar businesses do in all other parts of the Dominion of Canada
3. That the present system of (he granting of liquor permits should tie atu,fished and that the importation 

the same basis as all other classes of legitimate business ;

4. Your petitioners therefore pray that «you will represent to the Dominion authorities the existing state ot affairs and use your endeavors to
, have the Statutes and Orders in Council governing the subject amended during the coming session of parliament in order that Honor mav he ,m.

ported and dealt with in the Yukon Territory in the same mannet as in other parts of the Dominion of Canada
And your petitioners will ever pray.
Dawson, Feb. 1, 1902.

Territory sheweth

Village Buried■ •

Vitim*, Austria. Kfk , t-Ae *»»- 
to»he free Mount Dobrwtrb partial 
ly "ven»helmed the ullage of Ble»- 

berg, kilting * large number at

; yyj|| Pat^ |United States treasury today, will

I visit New York to confer with the

m an agreement
and sale oTTiquor should be placed on

tiMon, Feb 3 —The Liberal party 
Oteat Britain, indicates a deter- 

hktion to stand by the leadership 
(Sit Henry Campbell-Bannerman.

directors of the International Bank- 
j ing Corporation, the presidency of 
which organization has been offered 
him.

prey-
in con- pi.

No Decision
z

WaMungtoe. Feb « -The O. M 

Supreme Court has adjimmed an til 
February 34th without

Gage Retires Kootenay Boundary T

NEW TREASURY SECRETARY CHINESE ROYALTY RECEIVEWashington, Feb 3—It ir stated 
bat Secretary Lÿman J. Gage, Who 

Wires from the secretaryship of the

1IIII I1 'H-H-H-i-H-H-T

Vancouver, Feb. 3 —The Boundary 
district of West Kootenay is petition
ing for separation in the representa
tion in the legislature from the Rose- 
land riding. .............

m
any in tin railroad rwrgee
<-* m > ■

Proper Spirit Gov. SnowballWitt Pursue the Same Lines as Laid Dolton 
by His Predecissort Gage—Cannot

Legally do Otherwise—cBond Pur
chases Foot-Up $60,000,000 

for This Cabinet Term.

k Caduc 
Assay Office:;

Most Important Event Since the ‘Return of 
the Government to the Capital-Diplo

matic Corps Attend Reception in 
a Body/ and an Address is Read 

by jVifeof U. S, Minister,

London, Feb 3 —One thouKAftd
, -.5Ottewa, K* $ —Clerk McKee ofPosponed Maoris have volunteered foe garrison 

duty anywhere in the Bmisb donne- ** ^rlTy Fredno-
toa where <* Wednc*l*y be will 
■wrear m Lteuk. (loverwx HeowbaU

Montreal, Feb. 3.—The Diocesan 
Synod of Montreal has adjourned the 

• ■ ! appointment of the coadjutor bishop 
.. to Archbishop Bond until the special 

session of March 4.

ion with Uie object ol relievieg »e 
equal number lot duty m s.,uih Af
ricaMPPP

prepare^ to Assay all 4* 
k. We have ! 

(the finest equipped assaying ' ; 
S jhmt in the Yukon Territory • • 
.Mfi guarantee all work. ” 
'Oar-Quartz Mill will 
I» in operation and we will • • 

.fcbke it possible to develop ! \ 
JR» values of any free mill- • ‘ 

ledge. Call ahd talk it • •

/ R.
Rrabretrt N Y Feb 1 .., y ,,, Al,é 
wh»/wh** prevented tiW 

«gnela cawed /1

R. Wreck
Both Deadof

Batter, Pa, Feb 3 —Jack and Rd-Prepiier Accepts
V'ancouVer, Feb 3 —Premier Duns- 

inuir has accepted an invitation to 
attend the coronation

| ward Biddle, the «undemned mordre-
Dowager Km- capital the exclureveneen of Chiaewe ers who «aped j*4 at PitUbutg bylm* 

nprecw of China royalty and the national prejudice 

the ladies and **lln*t ,h* meeting of the aexes bare 
been waived and t

i even less formal
in

1 ropean cities. Mr* Conger, wife ot 
s. Minister, and Doyen*» of 

as a most revolutionary event. Since the diplomatic corps read an addiee 
the return of the Chinese court to the ’ of congratulation

Washington, Fob. 3 —There is much , the price fixed by his predecessor 
speculation in financial circles as to simply to stimulate the offer of bonds 
what Secretary Shaw, the new head nor is it believed he will materially 
ol treasury, will do or legally can increase the government deposits in 
do different from I he policy pursued the National' Bank depositories. It 
by Gage, Few experienced financiers j is only by some of these expedients 
believe that Shaw will stop the bond, that the treasury department, can help 
purchases instituted by Gage which the money market From what can 
now foot up $60,000,000 Although : be. learned 
the daily pu re-haste have been small thought will follow the identical lines 
it is not thought Shaw wilt increase pursued by Gage.

wreck at last ft™** totPekin, Feb. 3.—1 

press. Lin per or and 

on Saturday receive 

children of the

re mon

soon ü8Hr late fuactioo waa 

»» 1» usual in Bo-
iplomatic corps of 

Pekin in their pri'vate apartments
•‘ÎMurderers to be Tried ■

IWinnipeg, Feb 3—Walter Gordon, 
the alleged muiderer of Jacob Smith 
and Chas Daw, has been brought to 
Winnipeg for trial.

All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar
ket, next Post Office.

Job printing at Nugget office

/the palace. The audience is regarded lhe t,
With

Shaw’s policy it .is

NOTICE.CIk Caduc Ce.il
....................;•

■

IMPORTANT SUITS BEGUNFor the Woman •ed suicide, remains unchanged in her 
condition.

•H-H-H-rI-1-I-l-H-l-î- II
It now transpires that 

had the Biddles forsaken the woman - The Citizens' Meeting 
Called for This Evening, 
in the A. B. Hall, Has 
*Been Postponed.

Glencoe Holme*
Secretary.

Butler, Pa., Feb. 3 —The bodies of 

Jack and Edward Biddle have been 
turned over to tbeir brother Henry 
tor burial. Mrs. Soflels, who attempt-

Ottawa, Feb 1—At Ottawa 

Saturday 

numed tor

on j mol grant at the ti
Exchequer Court re- ‘"to force of the regulation! had 

of Chapelle vs to, it could sot legally base
j renewed except in contempla Usa of 1 

the payment of royalties. E Doug- , 
Us Armour, K C , Dr Tease» Lewis 

»hd J K Small* are lUoroeyt lor 
suppliant Solicitor Gesse»ol of Cow-* 
ada nod E. L, Newoomhe, K.C., tor 
the Crown

Avery*s Grocery |J of the coming 

ex-
they would hav^ made good their 
cape, but they preferred to stand and 
die together

-the E 
tiiàl î

King, a petition .of tight for toe io

ta in of royal tree exactedREOPENED STORMS STILL RAGINGFAIRVIEW hotel on Uw out
put ol placer gold of claim la Hun

ker. amounting to $13.6*6 The *p- 
plicant daims tost as he a

groat or I mease for the claim tot a 
good consideration at the time toe
16 per cent royalty regulations were coses now standing tor trial. Cm- 

issued in 1IU, such reflations could mock ta King and Tweed a* 01 
uot affect h„ output during the ores- King, and evidence « all .,11*. «ah-1 

t muance of toe term ol lu. giaat re tefore to. argumret wh*» W*I« 
The Crown coatreda that as the ong- 1 Monday

: HOLBORN CAFE !
sum ». i- NALL, PRO PR 1 CTO M

Budtncdf Lunch 11 : JO e. m to 3:30 p. m.
Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p, m. i 

* -OPBN ALL NIOMT —
Æ.. ÛM&

Voacouver, Feb 3—An tfhprece- an for New York wilà cargo valued 
; dented snow storm and bhazard is ! At $2,500,000. The German steamer 
raging today in the Easfcrti states j Barcelona from Hamburg near Sandy
and on the English coast From New I J””* ^ ^ *
„ . , i Atwood and John E. Betwmd Both
York comes word that an unknown ^ foundered l5 mlnutn ^ ^
four-masted tchooner is ashore on men Were taken oil.
Brigantine Shoals near Atlantic City j

WAw.sadfV,, pa*, No, 4

»»*»»*»»
j

y

The u is toe Chap. j
elle case are common to twoFUST AVENUE. N«xt J. P. McUaaasT other

: t■'K
I

re. ;

m-%INNER SETS From London combe word that al- 
N J She lie* near the grounded ter helplessly teasing in toe English 
steamer Cloverdale which went ashore Channel _ IS hours the passenger 
yesterday. Both vessels are doomed, steamer Mar* Henriette was towed 
The Forge River life saving station into Os tend 
on ton South shore of Loag Island j 
reported a large barge rolling badly , steam trawler Anlaby with he* crew 
with ao one aboard and no signals i of 13 men belonging, to Hull was lost 
displayed. Much wreckage was. waghr ■ >■ the snowstorm el Iceland. 
ed ashore between Heliport, LI, and The first 
Forge River, which looked as it an- C honorât, 
other barge had gone down Oak la- 
laBd life saving station near Fire 
Island reported that toe ship which 
went ashore on Point Lookout is the 
L. Kchepp from Hong Kong for New 
York., The British steamship Clover- 
dale was bound from Chine and Jap-

f
: morn tag.

.

Scarlet Fever si
Parry Sound. Feb 3-Scarlet lever j 

News has been received that the Md diphtoenâ are ragtag » uw
tomber nomps of this dmtokt. A 

number of deaths here already ao.
curved.

fat;100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

-

i AMES MERCANTILE CO.
****** «««Mid fee ■ spread are, «11 ♦ ................................... •’mi '   

HHHft. 5» Pairs RaUer Shie Packs
NW!£* ’

:Y P,EcE NICELY DECORATED AND 
GILDED.

AC of toe French ship 
at Falmouth, is the 

sole survivor ot a crew of 23 men. 
The Waft capsirtd oH Ushant. the 
mate is in « critical condition.

Thrqu^iout all portions of the 
1 astern States and Canada all traffic 
is suspended and there is much jçe» 
and suffering.

Paintings Sold ttw aou them port ut 
and all is at a

New Yin*, Ft* S—P. C. 
bard’s collection of painting* area 
sold in New York oq Saturday 
to. auspices of the Amende Art Aw-

S1S4.-

;Lennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Schley Leaves
Louisville, Feb. 3.—Admiral fkfcléy- 

MX LeatexiUe, Kp . toe Ç|*g|« t**
day • ’ j..• -iation The receipt»

Si

ÉÉÉ„* -■, m ,
.

'

Potatoe
ŒOO ,

ORE, SECOND AVE.
Tin Shop, Third Avc. end York

-

ATUR6AY, FEBRUARY\ Î

Choicest cuts, beef,
(irk, at Bonanza Market 25

iffite-
We fit glasses. PloneeTg^

m

MEETING
- ,

'copie> party and si
tonigh at 8 o#docQ

F T. CONGDOff-l

oÆ
J. J. O’NEIl

MINING EXPERT

luartz mines examined arà J 
f jxirted on. Corresponfleacl 

solicited.
Idress, - General Delivery,

♦♦♦♦♦

d Concert
AUDITORIUM**]
inday Eveninf, February I \
1st» Miss Restrict Lome, R,. 
rd. R. P. L pez, Martin H- bk« { 

Noble and the Yukon Mali -
te.

ESTFA OF 15 PiECS
$1.00, $1.50, $2.1

at Reid's Drug Store.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

ion Hardware
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MONDAY, FEBRUARY », ]THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T. Monday,
s
the Klondike Nugget

- T»L«W«I «"»•«« I. ,
(«ewe menue* »«i) 

leeuto OAILY AMD **«i-wrCKLV.
Ol.OKUt: M. ALLEN----------r-ubllàber

^=^AMUSEMENtSA CLEAN ISSUE.
At list It. may justly be said thgt 

the mayoralty fight has resolved it
self Into an issue, in respect to which 
every voter should, be able to deter
mine his position without difficulty

Mr. Macdonald’s withdrawal has 
cleared* the situation in a remarkable 

manner. The contest has narrowed 
itself down to a clear and *eil defin
ed campaign of good citizenship vs, 
political jobbery.

Every voter in Dawson is familiar

AD!7nVA*(! [Cil AIE DAMflEPO fine’ and declared that she herself behind the boulder and picked up the ' island, serving a thirteen-year sen ^ ^__________________I-------------------

HKIlUIhIu IlfllnLL nnmIltU)f°"ld cat<* lhe rustkr- ilut that ,h,ef- r,,K,°1- Ail ;t«n« for desi’m<™' >«°cto<r”fr *■
much-bunted individual w»s-evidently she- kept her own gun pointed at btin. caped lie concealed himself in a <, . I a 1 » tmm
lying low, ior the weeks wefit by and “The devil if* he ejaculated, “it’s large wooden box which was consign- < > ... "T" LJ ET" | fj | | gj 111 |wl fr—^ 1
no more animus vfeds tafesed. „ nothing bpt a girl—the Baker girl.” ;ed to a clothing firm in this city, J[ ■ I I ■ ** * - ■¥.

About five weeks after Bab was Mary looked at him closely. “Why, and which was put aboard the steam- < > , JF- SITTWtS, MtsMIS__
girls, it's Pete," she cried. “Frijole er McDowell The top of the box was J......... - ,
Pete " 1 so arranged with leather straps that p Ralph E- WPPlf fP|l \ *-e®Y I
'They call came out. guns, in hand, it could be opened from the inside It «► riimmintn ' ™ ^“ Wfnrf.rro. • c 1

is thought that alter the box was $ framing*  ̂ Windermere S Ffifi I

“So," said Kitty, “you’re the thief put aboard Holt crawled into it and <► A_JltalluM stack am*my. i! armission * "T.’j~~^ 1 M
who has been running off our cattle, did not emerge until the vessel reach- ,, —- soc . $,,oo . tuo .. . _ \ 11

ed Jbe dock on this side of the bay. Curt*. W» Pro-eto .• ,;.oo 'AooO.r - ,*«ra«*y -Mijg, M
< > S:30 0’O*K. . ' ' » *■»«'*• ■ ; 1

|B«
I sirs T orrai 
I t*r»ry »iBd< 
I and twWWf 
I smeHiug
{ tight from rh
I wa«
I aedwtely dar 
I it T*»-hhn

-, I
« . -vS «--e
Whose Captain Is Miss Kitty

Richards.

-ys

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dit».

YMflTi In sdvsBC* .»*•*•*•»• •• •.. «..........
Per monlh by carrier in < tty Ih sdvenoe 
Sin... cop,»
Yearly. In advance .... 
g to month# -------
Per month, by* ÏSrîer in city insdvoJK ü|..rri_ ». a 00
Single çiyitl

stolen Elsie and Mary Baker came 
over to spend the night with the

___________ Richards girls They brought the
■'* « . .. ■ , .news that some cattle stolen -from .a.

Run Down Cattle Thieve* and are den- ! n«*rby ranch had been found in Utah.

Conclusive evidence was adduced from 
~ llinl lhf cattle thief
s one of I In H Ilium liole-in-thy 

who “rustle’,’ cattlS

M
as

from .behind their boulders.
....................m oo.......... . 12 00

6 00 eral Terrors to Evil-doers Handy
Well, we’ve got you at last.'' 
r Captain Kitty and Mary watched As Holt was dressed in a blue uni- 
Lkin, pistol in hand, while the other f°rm ^ walked ashore with the other 
^ ‘ "■ soldiers without defScttoff The po-1

With duns. —in I was
—-I Watty

Arizona has a band of intrepid girl ! t “ 
rangers, captained by Miss Kitty allo be$
Richards, the pluckiest young woman ! rajigsrs'Yrere 
in the territory. A short time ago liTejy lor the man 
the Arizona legislature officially de- the ŸanapUl dnd bf 
dared that the'“had men" must go, "MôssmànVmas i 
and appointed Bert Mossman and a declared Mary LSak 
dozen other mah hunters to carry out can’t do it” 1

its edict and round up the cattle rus- lnsult to them to w 
tleis, Rtghwaymen and others of that

25

NOTICE.
,n:h.“‘ àïïï nTt Wlth the ***** which

practical admission ot “no circulation, are behind Dr. Thompson, the candi- 
THE KLONDIKE NUUGKT ask, a good date of the ElKtive party. They con
figura for IU space and in Justification i J 7 non
‘S—"» guaranties to Its advertisers a sist in a .large degree of an organized 
p#ld circulation five times that of any , profea6jona, pMitj- .
other paper published between Juneau y politicians who
and the North Pole.

2 g*l ■ 1 Week Commencing

Honday, Feb. 3 I
' 'll

ter[r. tnree girls rode home to get the men
___ f the wounded cattle thief inr hare arrested aw an acj'omp.tce
iTluiijrise knew no bounds when Edward P Simmons, a soldier who

was released from Alcatraz about the

9»,e«d ied * 
the i*’r .: **” 
h» h*ar» wt 

■ aorrow A 
Tk.rrah»’* 16 
age** ,TI* 1 

on >«
Thro '**■" 

the sou

1 a
♦ 1

ran “and 
to mak

wad plijnng thevyjha

to o

1 aed the identity of
c -v il. No one had susprrt-j time Holt escaped 

cd thaLP ijole Pete was such a “sly

VERY LARUE
Ije^outjljiln1 'devil ' was his clever ruse they had 

never dreamed him capable of devis- j 
ing
. The cowboys were 

tun the neareâ jÆ1 
K1 try. and her four\jf^ 
him and insisted tha^h 
to a horse and take hU 
ranch. They did solWi\ 
bling and- there" Ff ^fi 
iait disputes by roiifngn 
when (hey laid hidTj||Ç 

Kitty RtchaOlSrlSt 

Baker girls are ready/f 
cattle rustler who tufll 
stock in their vicinif 
Frijole Pete’s fat 
much to fear frd 
of Arizona

the 1

*

- «“if • .have no object in view other than the 
promotion of their own selfish intei- 
ests. The ringleaders of this gang
will be in control of Dt.„ Thompson’s Captain Kitty Richards and her 
administration. H that gentleman is band know Mossman's men for their 

elected, and their boasts ot whaa. will worth. But ryhen a bold cattle rus- 
be done, and what will not be done tler ^PP^- f>is depredations by
ate common talk upon the streets „i Vf f. ,avMori,e ho^’ thf
_ _ (nrls didn t wait for Mossman s rang-
Dawson. They are seeking to estab
lish in this community an otganiza- their own account. So many animals 
lion upon distinctly Tammany fines, were stolen in their neighborhood 
They propose that the men whmse"lha^ Mossma11 had declared his inten

tion of rounding up the thieves as 
soon as he could leave the south, but 

aocord with their bidding and every-;the girl gun-fighters forestalled him 
thing points to the fact that their “I guess things are hustling enough 
boasts are by no means idle.

V, 20 Star Artists!1:SAVOYmi

FUNERALs tLETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 

TCtpeke by our carriers on the following
days 1
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion,
Gold Ran.

trangers.”
“I’m going to catch that 'thief my

self,” answered-Kittiy Richards, “and 
you girls can help me if you want \rt
to."

At once they agreed to assist her in 
carrying out the elaborate scheme she 
had devised to trap the thief, 
fate did not give them a chance to 
execute her plans.

After having with due ceremonies 
fleeted Kitty captain of the “Arizona 
Oirl Rangera" and having sworn to 
do their duty unflinchingly, the girls, 
turned to the more feminine pastime 
of making Shirtwaists. They did not 
finish their sewing that night and It 
was decided that Kitty should ride 
over in the morning and tell Mrs. 
Baker that Mary and Elsie were go
ing to spend the day at the Richards’ 
ranch

So very early next morning Kitty, 
with her dog trotting along in aft 
tendance, started for iSe Baker- place 
It was barely light and she kept-her 
eyes on the trail, mindful of the 
mountain lion Frijole Pete had seen 
lurking in that vicinity At a turnoff 
he came upon some tracks that 

caught iter eye and set her 
mg — the imprint of a i 
with a notch cut in it—a notcTTOhçyt 
he knew her lather had secretly cut 

in the hoof of a fine steer when he 
“planted" the animal in a certain 
pasture with a view to catching the 
"devil rustler.” There was no reason 

why that particular steer should not 
be in the pa-sture unless—when Kitty 
came to that word “unless" she held 
her breath. Could the “devil rustler” 
at that moment be running this steer 
off ?

«
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$50 Reward. erï, but did a little skirmishing on

Ü pacific packing 
l and JNavigation Co, ____

upwards of two 1 ! ^ FOR- —.—Wk.
estrtans joined in ! < ►

rriS2!i| Copper River and Cook’s Inlet

1 .
was**

^*! the ofl 
^he | late C 

j said tq

«jiÈte We will |»La jrfflvaxd of J50 for m- 
fotmation jthai will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers

KLONDIKE NUGGET-

1tcandidacy they support shall act in rsny^jj 
a faiicyv 

'Æ Judging fill 
Fbad men” ha 
The Girl Rangd

IS.evi

in the south to keep you stepping 
pretty lively, and I guess we can 
look after these parts,” was the mes
sage Captain Kitty Richards of the 
volunteer rangers sent Captain Bert 
Mossman of the Legislature's picked

im

The men who have had most to do

ËàhonratM- y
C’Y. (À

-remains uih.
hill. r

tn bringing forward the ticket headed 
by Dr Thompson, are non-taxpayers 
who have no interests to protect, and 
hence have no

> eASSFtSBut one mystery still 
solved Whgre did Pete get the fi
which hejjlS^Ks

fie t i tJ ous^MHf

f e church wenr cob- < ►
Grant, as«i$flted by \ J 
p oi the M E . !o 
» brief, were very > J ‘ FOB 

the YfRht of the alter -,, 
ir of tiers. svjtiboli< | < > 
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,s his trophy 
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“You're Jlm-dandies," was the la
conic congratdtjUory reply of Moss- 

who had just heard of their 
capture of a cattle thief.

There are five young men in -the 
band of rangers who intend to scare 
the cattle rustlers frpm Yavapai 
county by driving them over the great 
divide. The Richards and Baker cat-

•• • reason to advocate 
economy in the expenditure of public 
funds. They are on record already 
as demanding high salaries for their

• M ; du Steamer Newport ► Frew JwNNHt m 
iVi« ei Bwii mm* ,Aliitka
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i her.aldermanic candidates, which in itself 
is an indication of what may be 
tlcipated if by any misfortune^ they
should be placed in power.

Sfc v i Order
an-* ib]its being «ii--------

weiNothm “L» t bei ___ gltsyr and draped m
w Notl<tftg.\i2BJ  ̂crepe, \ SyrîW'Dted by a

I'iSJSSfSmJan U—JaaepT ChaUffiM- «ti» AfBe»*g like an

lain, tiw-retifomnl Secretary, in | easel cm-whihl, was the painting of a] 
speaking at Birmingham tonight, . circular saw from which one tooth 
took occasion, without entering into was broken, the fracture extending to j 
a controversial rejoinder, to notice ; *'*M‘ rentre °» *■***’ saw which bore ur

gold-tinted letters the one word

No matter to what tra.-ti-m 

jKviiit you may/tie 

timwl, your tiyket ehouln 

read’

Via thr Burlington.

Burlington 
Route

f.» Their candidate for mayor has quai- tie ranges adjoin and the girls of 
ified for office by means which have 
brought upon him the censure of his '• 

professional associates and which i 
should be sufficient to defeat him at 
the polls The legality of the method 
he adopted is still open to question 

and cannot be definitely determined 
until it is brougit before a court of

Vw<!»•these two families are the venture-«*
* some man-hunters who' have already 

tallied one dare-devil cattle thief to
* SHeew., • Uarwt, 

• heart at
* their credit. Kitty Richards, her sis

ters Irene and Maud, and Eliza and 
Mary Baker are typical mountain- 
bred, fearless girls who can herd i 
sheep, bake bread, lasso a cranky 
steer, make a dress and brand calves.

»
the criticisms showered upon him in 
the Reiclts.tag during the past week, 
especially Count Von Buelow’s casti-

• 1 * a*MU'“Grant.” Both the arrangement of i 
the antlers and the broken saw were ' 
the handiwork of Artist and Decora- !

UwPUGET SOUND AG**lT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer I SEATTLE, WN, roe *nri mlgat ion. In referring to the animosity 

of foreign nations he said 
was aware that in some quarters it 
was attributed to the indiscreet ora
tory of the Colonial Secretary 

“What 1 have said,” continued he.

tor Max W. Komb. himself a member 
of the B P O E About mettv- j 

bers of the order in a large sfed j 
drawn by four horses, joined in the i 
procession to the cemetery. The de- j 
ceased, having been connected with \ 
the N. C. Co as a book-keeper at the i 
Yukon sawmill, the attachées of that, i 
company from the managers of. the i 
various departments down to the i 
most humble employes, were out and j 
followed the remains of their II lend j 
and associate to the grave, as 
token of the esteem in which he was 
held . The floral ofSerings contributed 
by the N C, Co employes were both j 
extensive and beautiful. _ . j

On the opening of navigation Mrs , 
Perkins will have the remains, which i 
were enclosed in a metallic case, ex
humed and will accompany them to 
their former home' Part Townsend. 
Wash . where in Laurel Grove ceme
tery they will await the sounding of ; 
Angel Gabriel’s final reveille

that heEven the row-punchers take off their 
law Should he be elected a contest sombreros to Kitty Richards when it

comes to fancy shooting. It was by- 
right of her superior aim and the 
might of .some j>f her past deeds of 
prowess that tire
captain when they hatsdi-d together 
to wfpgreuflthe cattle rustlers who 
had been depleting their fathers' 
herds.

mm* bare M
.**1» that no 
;b**ked away-I 
“Ob, I dido I

might be instituted at any time and 
the city placed at the expense of 
holding another election.

On the other hand Henry C Mac
aulay is before the community as the 
candidate of the citizens who are hop
ing to see the new municipality or

ganized upon straightforward busi-

Kitty softly called to her dog to 
keep behind, then with her eyes fixed 
intently on the clipped hoof-track she 
started through the brush, lottowing 
the new trail In half an hour she 
heard a noise in the brush. She cau
tiously drew near. Suddenly, through 
a break in the undergrowth she 
caught sight of a man urging several 
head taf fat steers before him.

That sight was enough for Kitty 
Richards. She knew she had overtok
en the “devil rustier.” Only one 
thought now possessed her excited 
mind , to fly back, get the girls and 
capture him she looked around to 
get her location and sate at once 
that he was making for the Grant's 
Gap to fiscape front the valley with 
his plunder. There'was no other way j folk across the sea.

The Ir
“I have said 1 withdraw nothing, 1_ 
quality nothing, 1 defend nothing. As 
I read history, no British Minister 
has ever served his country faithfully 
and at the same time been popular 
a broad

girls appointed her the Short Une fat** Just 
taw* Vht-efai 
■w Rank I# 
W tj« at- l

.tr- lO

Northwestern Chicago 
And All 
Eastern Poiafe

-Yf* km* <1
f therefore make allowanceFor some months the Richards, 

Baker and adjacent ranges had been 
ness lines. Mr. Macaulay stands up- visited by a mysterious cattle thief

ior foreign criticism. I will not fol
low the example that has been set 
me. 1 do not want to give lessons to 
a foreign minister and I will not ac
cept any at |ps hands I am respon
sible only to my sovereign and my 
countrymen.

“I do not depreciate the importance 
of the good will of foreign nations 
but there is something more import
ant. It is the affection of our1 kins- 

Evee our great 
lostes ih the war that has been forc
ed ujton us have brought in their train 
ottu blessing of infinite and lasting 

That war has enabled 
the British empire to find itself and 
has shown to all whom it may con
cern that if ever again we have, as in 
the past, to fight for our very exist
ence 
will

' ' ' il* Line ta »|i m.
A»f> the 
fO'iad Mari* 
Ire pillow j 
ken y out MU 
» hW, I j 
toll *Ka i afi
• .BMW he*]
tmt *•*
i “*ffa#r uh*t 4

“to. f’fi. out
* tear# „4

on a platform which is before the who seemingly dropped from nowhere,
people and which should commend it- took his Plck of ,Jie cho'ce h<‘rds and 

. disappeared into the night, leaving nopelf to every unbiased man who reads c|w ^lDd hlm Thrcow-punchers

it To that platform Mi Macaulay ! set their traps for him but he 
is committed in an unequivocal man- , too wily to be caught by their do
ner and he has already given practio v,cee So successfully did he escape

detection that the cowboys decided 
i that the devil himself was in . league 
with the thief. Only one man on the 
ranges had ever seen the fellow, and 
that man displayed a trophy of the 
encounter He was a half-breed Mex-

All tlq^ugli t h from th*> North Pacific Count coif 
nect with this lino in tlui Union I)fjs>t i

was

c,

at St. Paul,al proof of the earnestness of his in
tentions.HENRY C. MACAULAY. The platform advocates 
among other matters of importance 
the abolishment of the liquor permit 
system.

K”
Travolfn* from the North art* invited to communicate

with-----
to get out on the course he was liead- 

Kitty knew that if she rodemg-
hard she could summon the girls and 
get back to the entrance of the gap 
in time to head off the thief before he

HOTEL ARRIVALS. :i * eut mm 
* tanjpN up 
•te tmfc m 
11» bee it »»d I

importante F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wi.ican named Frijole Pete, who had 
been working for Mr. Richards a lew 
months. There was no doubt of Pete's 

sociales have caused the petition handiness with the lariat or gun. He 
which was published in the Nugget on was a quiet, peaceable chap, and the 
Saturday to be circulated. other cow-puncheis wyre well disposed
-.y. .... , ....... toward him. One mbrning two slickThat petition demands that the un- ..._______ r .. *T steers were missing /in the count and
«Nation of liquor be controlled up- (ilH.w

on/ lines identical with those which , had been there.

As proof of their sincerity in this 
particular Mr. Maoaulay and his as-

Regiua Hotel. Feè 3rd, 1*02 — B 
T Davis, Dawson, Chas Scofield, j 
Eureka, Alex Brpwn. Hunker; R 
M Patterson. Hunker, Orner Sers, 
Henderson

could work the cattle tbrfipgh the
brush.

She did.

AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
» :In a little over an hour

the five jfirls rode their foam-covertd 
horses up the last declivity that 
opened into the gap Kitty Richards 
jumped off her horse and carefully 
examined her surroundings. “He has 
not pasted yet, girls," she declared, 
"so we're sure to catch him.

bute**Auditorium Tneatre—"Lad; Winder
mere’s Fan.’’

New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude
ville.

■Altainst the- world in arms, we 
ne supported by the sons of Bri

tain in every quarter of the glebe.
“How can I.” sd(id Mr. Chamber

lain, “be made responsible for what 
Lord Grey has called "filthy lies," and 
what Lord Rosebery described as ‘vile 
infamous falsehoods." which have been 
disseminated in foreign countries* with 
dut a syllable of protest, without the 
slightest interference by responsible 
authorities ’ My opponents must fiad 
some other scapegoat, they must look 
further for the cause» of hostility, 
which I do not th.nk deserved but kB,le WOUBds in h"’ “
which always comes to the surface V* hospi,al hrrT ln 1 «**
when we. are ,n difficulty and which I dlUoB ,lr mlornird '*»>• i
am glad to say has never done us nwra**rs of the Mafia Society had
serious harm.’’ ' mu**t hl* ll,t

tetaat n
Hotel Flannery —M A. Brown,

Henry Gulch, W A Thump, Hunker, t 
%. J fleaflet!. Eldorado, M Williams, j 
Hunker, Albert Ileymanu. Grand j 
Forks, J. R Hitt; Dawson, C White, : 
Bonanza.

The Great Northern bad nol 
btiat Rte 
< bet lire 
«tend, to| 
«••y wtq

■ «tad ih* 
Mbe as,* 

•Md try» 
*** an ]

led. h m-ti

|K> “rustler devil”
/ STO UHAS. MACDONALD.

The thanks of the community are 
due Mr. Chas Macdonald for with
draw ieg from the mayoralty race. 
While the direct reason for hi» action 
is baaed upon a telegram received 
from the Minister of Justice, advis
ing against his candidacy, we have 
the strongest reasons for believing, 
also, that Mr. Macdonald has been 
urged to that action by a sense of 

üjgi the’duty he owes to the city to which 
he lives. No one has realised more 

iHf strongly than Mr. Macdonald himself 
that in a three-cornered fight the wel- 

§j§ late of the community would be jeop- 
ardiaed. When good men are divided 
against each other opportunities are 
invariably presented to influences of 
HR evil nature, and experience has 
amply proven that such iuflueeeee are 
always ready to take the utmost ad-

w® l
; The next day Frijole Pete rode in- 
; to the

apply in respect to other commodities 
and that every dealer be allowed 
without restraint to go into the open 
markets of the world and make such | 
purchase of liquors as he may desire.
Thus It will be seen that the provis
ions of the platform which Mr. Mac
aulay stands upon, mean far more 
that a mere array of well-sounding 
words.

The Citizens’ ticket oilers to the 
voters ol Dawson an opportunity to 
place their public affairs in safe, shots, and then the “devil” spurred 
clean and honest hands The success his horse Frrjole Pete was pnnumnt-

Now
let’s hide and decide just how we'll
meet him.”

camp and told the xhyn a 
story -that sent them jumping for 
their saddles Very early that morn
ing Pete had gone out looking for a 
mountain lion, and the chase led him 
down steep ravines and into the 
brush

“FLYER”Victim of the Mafia.
Dubois, Idaho. Jan IS —Michael 

Portolia, the Italian who was found 
in a deserted shanty on the flats 
Monday alteration with more than

A half-hour later muttered impre
cations came up from below and pre
sently five big panting steers came 
lumbering up the slope, urged by the 
lashing of a man on a stout buckskin 
horse. Kitty Richards was watching 
from behind a big boulder that form
ed a pillar of the gap. 
caught sight of her sombrero With 
a curse he pulled a pistol and banged 
at her head.

“Shoot !

e -
He was making his way 

through the chajqxaral, when under a 
bunch ol onks he caught sight of a 
man and several moving cattle that 
made him pull his revolver. Hot the 
stranger had heard Frijole Pete 
crackling through the brush There

LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PAIL EVERY DAY "Tse.. «. j 
» «W8tabNp-.il 
■*”• I r et* 
* <**» I t» 
*b •# I am 
K> Mm u u

AT e;oo F. M.
The man

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

Strive Foe Knife. Fire Destroys Mot. fi
Kan Francisco. Jar, 12 — Capt. W, Brmckley. Ark Jan. 12 —Fire has 

-I D. Horne, of the Ninth cavalry, destroyed several buildings he**. ._
X| S â . nia de a deliberate attempt at eluding the Arlington hotel, entailing . 
suicide late last night m an O’Farreli j a loss raiirt.itted at front f 30.000 to \ 

street store, owned by A Oalpotto. ; «5,600 Ohs tie* Starkey, of Ntett- 
Dalpirto was drraxtog a chicken at, gart. Ark,, pnished m lhe bated 
the back part of the More when the | 
captain walked hastily up to him and : 
asked hup whether the knt'e he wgs . 
using was sharp.

“It to,”

Shoot «" screamed Kitty, 
“or be'll kill us "

ed and could not follow, but near the Instantly four revolvers cracked 
stolen steers that the cattle rustler [roni »* many places about the sur-
had abandoned Pete picked up a fin- founded cattle thief Bang 1 bang ’
get which his bullet had evidently e»me two more shots in quick

a - Teaaadv Dipped from the hand l>ete «ritsion and the man tumbled off his
i* i u o t0,e ttaouSh U* brush and made for hori* Tl>e fellow had sand, howbver.

Eureka, Cal., J»nl3____  . , the conral to put the men- on the *»d. ha<U> wounded as be was. he
Satnleld, a restaurant kxieper. *o thief’s ttatt. managed to pull hi nisei t toartber and

kitted hi* wife to the presence o The ,xme* cowboys found the roll over against e big stone He sat
«dJ'IT DcZstto infelic-1»^18 T*? ^ lU8t “ ''f«lup w,th h,s >*tk «»«*< “■
ended hie own life. ;had said, but all other’ tracks of the revolver ready ™ hand for a shot at
ity eyas the cause of the tragedy i rustier were lost to the brush The the hr* head that should show itself

men did not give up the hunt until “Drop that gun ’’“catted out Kitty 
they had exhausted every trail and coolly
scoured the country round But the The wounded robber only peered 

m>Pit have dived through the more keenly about, trying to catch 
earth tor alj the traces of him they sight of the speaker But Kitty,'
could find Had it not been for the mindful of (be first shot he bad taken
fleshy evidence of that fin get toe cow-’»1 her, was careful to keep out ol 

, punchers might haw concluded that Mght.
Clrlp*. s-iuia ^ steers had wandered off them- “Drop that gun !” she repeated

TWCCÜ 3El ns SO.UU selves and titot Knjote Pete’s

Sateen Underskirts ;
. Stock sud C*torU.

13.00 Bach.

ftad and e,i 
F*» tatod 
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■toof the Electivetticket means the dom

ination of political plunderer.- Veto 
era, which do you propose to aipport’

. For further jwxticuUr» ami foldmi **idrtw Ure
GENERAI. OFFICE

** * m
k * 
***' ’ Th* *w

SEATTLE, WASHSUC- 1 «-<

Z A Mj Beam

Mayor «d Council
ff * i ;mid Dalporto, and in 

instant Horne grabbed it and slashed j 
himself across the throat, 
grappled with the captain and a dee- J 
perate struggle followed, in which the * 
frunman received a. slight gash ce the ; $ 
right tide of h«* neck. The shouting ,2 
and' the scuffle between the two mes, 
both standing six feet high asd »»<-h 
weighing about 390 pounds, brought ' 
a crowd, and with the aid of several 
nu?n Horne w*s overpowered and tak- ‘ 
en to a hcwpftal He will probably j 
recover from hia wound*

Capt, Herne arrived from Maszla a j 
Bwtarnber While doiag service at 
Manila the captain was seriously ill j 
to the hospital suffering from dy*n- 
tery and fever, and has been an ievaF 1 
id for some time.’ He was to have;

a retiring

aska Steamship C^ Kvantage of every opportunity which
presents itself

Id the' present campaign a large 

pqrtion ot the voting strength ot the 
ty which should be united

upon every question effecting the wel
fare of Pgwson, has been divided be- 

„ Macaulay and Mr. Macdon-

*1M 3?
Dalporto

: im* ri
•»» T«(BY m PtOfU AN# 

fOff THE PEOPLE.
: -,

Bargains 
in Skirts

..Operating the Steamer».. tm I
1» adWtUdia to ih* stnore it la ( f

»* trail ih* Bti*#Oeo of me 4rtmé* «url , j 
fellow tiiU***. irrw|»etir««Hf m&nUtm, 
to vbe ewtetuHsteed fort (Hot »e carry 
ta «dock •!« 1er «kit at

m. yep r< ■
“Dolphin” • “Faral!on"“Dirigo”aid. The graoelul withdrawal el the 

latter gentleman ‘wit# result in solid- 
, Hying the strength of both candidates 

behind Mr. Macaulay, making his suç

ât the polls almost a certainty. 
The Nugget is glad, therefore, to 

acknowledge what Mr Macdonald has
éfi-kà. ' ■■■■■■■

«totiy m ,L iSS****-!*
BkJMN

l WUSALE AM It! All
“We ve got you covered and itki The wtopWlt MWrUfivat <nf ME- 1

AMD HUUUTK CMAM
you

For All Points in Southeastern Alaskawove we ll -fill you toll of lead,”,
“Bluff,’ snarled the horse thief

’ they could not doubt that he had ’Is it T” answered Kitty, and she 
Urifily net the “rustler devil” at fired a shot that chipped the recks 

shooting distance within a'fobt of his head
; , Two wicks after this unswceæful "I quîi," said the thief, “don’t 
" huBt «- -‘hoot,- and be fiung hlg. ffjffMI te»

was missing from the stable. Bib was feet away. - .
Kitty Richards' special pet, and no ”0et his gun, Mary,” called out

___________ L1 one el* W rodé her. gitty refused Kitty “I’ll keep hip, covered and
»S FRONT STWtrr $ to he consoled *by her. lather’s offer Aoot him it he tries to trick ybu."

to buy her another model equally So Mary watted toatbpl^ out from

1■ ww tnpti tmiMm Value YWrntorym s jUunntw ting with tin’ White I’d rat it Yukon Rail 

for Da««on jum! interior Yukon pfRotw.

•» * tew IN-4

as a practical demonstration of 
’ ‘ «tod pafafptiam which 

and justifies the high 

to in which that gen- 
ay his fellow town»-

! AN6L0-ANBKICAN 
COMMERCIAL CO..J1.Mil i *K

hoard General Office».,..

201 Pioneer Building Seattle,
:

(to- uutMakes Clever Ea ape.
San Francisco, Jan. 1*. - Frank W# C. Calks ’

Hnlt. a military prisoner e» Aicatoas IfiOWmiMIMmUlf
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-friend’s Up and sobbed—“just like
this !"

Mrs, Torrance patted her round 
><>u»g stSbn tiers and looked with mf- 
seeing eyes out of the window The 
dog came in quietly and nibbed up 
aeainst them; then, finding himself 
unnoticed, sat up on his hind feet and 
waved his front ones.

Silence—then, “You did right, 
child; just as I wish I had done, 
twenty years ago."

QUARANTINE PROFESSIONAL CARDScause She mas a Girl y^E Sell Light and Power.
WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE.

THE ORR ô TUKBY CO., Ltd.

............el-

s-~> ,, ..

UlWvtUe
IS FEARED L .

PATTULLO a RIDLEy — Advocauw. 
Notaries. Conveyancers, etc. Offices. 
Rooms 7 <hd 8 A. C. Office Bldg.

CABIN FATES-

On? 16 c. p. Light $5 per Month. 
AdditionalJuights fS per Month

Dawsei Electric Light and Power Co.

«
VVM.THORNBr RN— Harrrieter. Solid tor. Ad vo 

cale, Notary Publie, Commisaidner. Proctor 
of the Admiralty Court. Office. Bank Build
ing. Rooms 3, 4 and 5. Telephone 118 P„ Q.: 
BOX663.

May go In Effect at Date of the 

Coronation.

London, Jan. 11.—The manager of 
one of the largest transatlantic lines 
was asked today if he expected an 

I a rx a mrer ' » j unusual number .of Americans to be
JArAlNcSfc present in London at the time of the

■ iTrn a Timr ! coronation of King Edward. He said-
LI I ERA I URE "No Br Mar f fear we shall have

such a smallpox scare and epidemic
* That I.ondoq will be in quarantine _______ _______

Is flaking Great Advancement ln,wben Kln6 Kdwàrd is crowned " • p. ___. tl/ „ n- • f6 CHflS. BOSSUYT - Pew.. $
America That this is by no means a pessi- • vlgflS 3ilU Vr 3ll iSDCf J ■ 0 Kb, Si., Ow. N. c. c.. 9

■* • mis-tlc forecast is evidenced by the!» » «oooooopooooooooooooo»
Seattle, Jan. 13.—If the mission on fact that the line referred to began 2 ANnPDCGIU RDftC •

wh,ch H Hoshi, editor of the New «hi, week to have the crews ofTts • " SCCon^ nvr 0S ” 2 
York ’ Japan and American," is now ship, vaccinated before leaving * 
gomg to bis native soil proves sue- London for New York Other lines 
cessful he anticipates accomplishing are following its example fearmg 
"J" t4,e Japanese people than ; that any day the Amencan ’author
afms If fT “ ,Ty ? ma>- P'*«- 1-ondon sh,pp,„g

:r.:: ..-.rr, rrrse - ™ -“3
SSPSsC £ SSZ 1,£ ,7X57“'" r-™ « -
ters in writing the Japanew iangu- 'y a * the

Mrs- Torrance was sitting near the 1 "Come 'round—well, he needn’t. It’s 
jjyary windotf. holding a silk skirt all over, I tell you, and I’m so glad 
mi rubbing a spot on it with some I don't know what to do. I—I—I’m 

smelting stun from a bottle. The going to marry one of' those other 
from the window made her hair men—he’ll see that he can’t fool with 
it was not red hair, but in- mé. I’ll—I’ll—oh! with a plaintive 

JSjtoitely dark until the light struck * * 2 Just Like a Girl.
'Fz' The library itself was in' confu- cry and a clutch at her friend's skirt, 
** »od the Erenoh poodle wandered “take me away with you—I can’t bear 

disconsolately, alternately to be in the sa try town with 
and whining. One would say has wounded me so I ought) never, to 

pior offended him, or else that forgive him—yet I know that if he 
Hs heart was wrenched by a secret comes and asks me I’ll just give in 
—nee. A tear rolled down Mrs. and do as he says.”
Tort»»*8 c*t(ek The dog whined Mrs Torrance paused “Put the

' Tbo cleansing^ process went cork in the bottle, child. I brought
w 1# wud «Itnce. that stuff from California, and it’s

Tbes there was a quick step on the like gold. Can’t get any more here 
■ Map the sound of a step missed, and when that evaporates. Thank 

jp™ J# bumped, than with the irrita- 
; ' ton *nd pain still in her face, a girl 

Jong into the room with, "I always 
tall UP your stairs It’s such a bad 
gjM—borts, too !"

- , ipj ri* drew her knee up and 
^^TnrarSSk among the pil- "

the couch
slender and small, with

**■*• *T*«a« leave office♦oooooooooooooooooooo* tore» a.
kud - - Wa*®*1®. set by departure «ri Arrival of oar etngun.JMY CITY 1ARKEL.SOCIETIES.ligfct

THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION Off 
Yukon Lodge, No. 78. A. F. A A M *

“"u°rX,h“onUo,,e’ir S Choicest Meats, Poul- 
,on‘ mT'h‘ Ï&"». u X try- Fresh. Fish » .r a donald s*-, j and Qame.■him He

itRirry-Op i

W’
<Bbne

a••••••••«••••••••••••a In 4 Ifatner <you—
let’s see," puckering up her brow; "I 
sail the 12th, and it’s the 6th, today- 
You couldn't get ready in a week."

"Yes', I could, 
have all my summer clothes — don’t 
w* a thing ! .Qb, take me 4 - I 
should be so good.and would not be 
at all in the way.” Belle was plead
ing now.

COAL! ◄
Surprise ^

C. R. WILKENS
Family Grocery Store

• TpUd’avE.......... .. Frrck Goed*. Lnv Frtcc* •
• as» rirra sr on sveerss.

••••••••••••••••••••a*

TheCHEAPER THAN 
WOOD.

- A4 Oden Promptly PBed

un-
Yes, I could. I

&usfi-fcé$tenJ.
:same opera- 

case of passengers, the
»

..Klondike Mill Office-
TELEPHONE 04 mtion in the ik'lews on

She was ■■■■■
Hown eyes and the hair that goes

I Wj(h « braided and done round and 
round in the back in a fashion quite 

She was decidedly pretty,

age.
Mr Hoshi arrived in the city yes- -dipping Arms or agent tiav-

terday and is a guest at the Rainier- ! ! S no des,re to undergo the financial 
Grand He is accompanied by ,,wo would be involved by the
close frièndü, Dr. J. Sugimato, a del<‘ntlon of vesHF,s having..^ board 
graduate of the Boston university of ll"VaCr:'na,ed Passengers or crews. In 
pharmaceutics, and T. Uyeda, man- thls respc^t '5f «hipping interests are 
ager of a large Japanese club at ahfad of ,hf lXj#*d States Consulate 
Brooklyn, N. Y. They expect to sail wh,oh “P to the present time has 
for Tokyo within a few days, and will 1taken "° ®t*Ps *o protect health at ,

the home ports.

"Yes—but—you see," Mrs JTor
rance’s hand was smoothing her chin 
reflectively, “there in Paris I have'a 
lot of friends who know me and don’t 
know you^-and—and they might in
vite me somewhere and not invite you 
—and yob’s feel very badly to be left 
behind."

m! Regina fiotel... \ I

’ : ; pacific 
ilGsaat 

i; Steamship

b« own.
and the hither dark took «nwnd her 
eyes, and the red tinge to the lids, 
seemed of re*®1, and unusual occur- 

jfrs. Torrance nodded good- 
mora/ng, and thr dog sniffed at her

* 3- W Ulilse*. Prop, aid mgr. < i

'PrintingDawson’s leading Hotel
raw

_ * Ame«i -an and European Plan.
On all sides' in the United Kingdom f f.n,i,jneTv ^"-xeelled. Newly Re-;'-™« », K l-îïïLSïïsx^i’.jsai

deal with the outbreak The total of S °3 the day, week or month, 
smallpox, cases in London now 12 
amounts to only about 900, hut the ♦ 
rases are so scattered that tney create * 
the greatest anxiety.

r"No, I wouldn't," Belle cried eager
ly. "I’m not at all fond of society.
I’d take a book and read—or—or—I’s

I’d be glad to be there just to . . . . .
"• - *“* 1 -* S"SÎ, 5£

will be an endeavor to have the let
ters of the Roman alphabet officially 
substituted for the Chinese characters
now used in writing tlie Japanese Medical men point out that tjie dan- ! 
language If it can be accomplished, K” lies not so much in the propor- 
this substitution will mean more for *'on to the population às in the pro- 
the people of Japan thaw could be t-portion to the usual smallpox figures !

of the metropolis, which. - generally j 
scarcely amount to a score per an- 

“1 began the publication of my mini
paper last July. It is a monthly, '-------- :----------:_______
very broad in the scope of subjects 
treated. 1 have a circulation of about 
t,f>00 in America and 3,000 in Japan 
This idea of a substitution of alpha
bets occurred to me a long time ago, 
when I was a student at college, and 
1 have been waiting my chance to 
start the ball rolling. Part of the 
paper is poblisjied in the English 
language and part of it in Japanese, 
only Roman letters being used, and 
each edition being accompanied by ( 
what you would call a key. The 
change is, popular in Japan and I 
havu been in daily receipt of letters 
from the leading men of Japan, en
couraging Xme to go ahead along those 
lines

< ’not return to this country until next 
April.

“I am going to Japan on some very

itkirt.
»{f you h*d come a little earlier 

y<g would have been in time for the 
liuUTâl,” this was Mrs Torrance’s 

- sympathetic rejoinder 
j "Whit fcneral ?" asked Belle, sffli- 
i pending her rubbing J

“Chi-chi’», ” Mrs Torrance answer
ed. "Sin died in the night. I did 

j what I could for her, but now she's, 
i dead and I’ll never find another cat 
e ide W. Clive has been so lonesome 
I —Whim sniffing around, hunting for 
[ ha. I’vo been crying all the mern-
1 j—'u

:
:

if
R

-

CLEAN. ORIGINAL, 
cARTISTlC W&RK.

isew. < •
1 f;Co.M kri and ïert S.any society.'’ She paused, breath- Uawsoa *

I -»****#**#***##*#*BBBe*
less. < i

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

^ ; Alaska, Washington Ü 
California,

:: Oregon and Mexico."

“Ian't your mother going over ?” 
asked Mrs. Torrance. < •

The ‘Right KM of< I"No, mamma hates crowds and 
won’t go over until next year—and I 
must go away this year, right away— 
now—with you ?” Belle was sitting 
on the couch now, bolt upright, with 
tense nerves and wide 
Torrance deliberated in silence 

"Well," she said at last very quiet
ly. “I’ll take you.”

I ..HICKS k THtoHm.

I FLANNERY HOTEL
Firrt Cl An Accnmmoditioni

I Wurrn, Comfortable ,uvl Finds
■ Famished Rooms. Wholesome,
■ Well Cooked Meals.
9 BOARD by day or month.
I Hicks S Thompson STAGE UNE

- hunker and dominion
freighting le All Creeks.

‘Paper, Type,PVOPtflFTORS
told in a single edition of any 
Paper in the United States.

news- <
eyes. Mrs |

Otsign tmi •Prmmrprê,< >
i i

i h ^1,r bonts arc ma*i»e<1 hr the < 1 
n?ost skillful navigators. < 1
Exceptions! Servlet (he Rule ..... • !
_ - ,___ ' ____i i

I Î All Steamers Carry Both < i
) I Freight and Paaaongors < >

then a queer voice from 
Bello 'Garner, as she picked up 

, jti6* scarf and held it up before her
Hl-Yu Malla

There are now three incoming mails 
on the river between Dawson and Sel
kirk, a consignment having left each 
of the three stations, Stewart, Sel- 
wyn and Selkirk,

"No !" < >exclaimed B>elle, slipping 
down at her feet. "You don’t 
it!’’

mean
“I’m «fully sorry, but really I’m 

jet 8f wrong person to have around 
i-Sâ-fcei miserable._I’ve heeo cry- 
k* ihyseH all morning, and name 
•found here for comfort ’ ’
"is that so ?”—the falling tear 

ÉMl|l »wty—"What about ?”
"Oh, I didn’t intend to tell 

Wy 1 thought it would brace me up 
(JW*! just to see you. I^t’s talk 
lldrt Chi-chi," Belle answered with 
M Irank tears starting out of her 
BWftn at the remembrance of lier

“Yes, I do, if your mother will let
you go-_Go home now and find out,
and come back when you can.”

"What shall I say ? I’m sure I'm 
dreaming ! Are you in earnest ? May 
I go-? Well, we’ll show that

at seven o'clock :
this merninjr-^he mail leaving Stew- i 
art this morning should arrive be- j 
tween seven and! eight o’clock to
night. The mail that -should have '

was Bf am Corn Distance 
telephone :young

man a coup that will surprise him ! 
When he gets over his sulk we’ll be 
abroad, and be shan't know where we 
are !” Belle

theleft here Saturday but didn't for : 
lack of horses to haul it, will 
away tomorrow morning.

you ►You are put in immediate 
mo/ii cation with Bonania,
RI dorado. Hunker. Dominion, 
Gold Ran or Sulphur Creek».

gr-t_ ►com-'V V ►was almost' dancing 
Her ecstasy carried her over the slip-, 
pery' floor until she came up with a 
bump against poor Clive, asleep at 
last, and forgetful of his bereavement. 
Rudely awakened by a voting girl’s 
joy, he howled out a French oath, and 
Belle stooped to pat htm. "Pauvre 
pettit," she said hastily, but straight
ened up with, “I must hurry on and 
tell her. We sail the 12th ? Oh, good- 
by, you dear—I’ll be right back—and 
he shall never know that. I 
pin."

nugget►•Special power of attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office. By Sibscribhig for a CtlepDow 

Ï* Cow* _
►

►ITS GOOD COFFEE
You will say so after trying it _

"Schilling's Best "
Family Grocery, corner Second ave. 
and Albert street—F. S, DUNHAM, ! 
proprietor.

I “Yet, poor Chi-chi. I brought that 
Km of Japanese-embroidery to wrap 
p up in, but 1 thought, after all, 
Pat’s the use of putting it into the 
pound Marie thinks she can make 
two pillow covers out of it, and 
when your maid wants to sew, why 
let her, I say, don't you ?"

Bell didn't answer. She was thtnk- 
jjM affinsl her will of something else. 
WPtiY Mrs. Torrance looked 
I "Vkt, what's

"It is also my purpose on this trip 
to arrange all details necessary for 
the establishing at New York of a 
press association, which will furnish 
news to about thirty Japanese pap
ers. It will be something in the na
ture of your Associated Press. Very 
important matters will be cabled and 
general news will be sent by mail. 
The Japanese are all eager to know 
what is going on in America, as they 
look on your country as. being in the 
forefront of enlightenment.

“When I return I shall also estab
lish a Japanese-American bureau of 
information, the object of which shall 
)j» to furnish residents of this country 
with commercial and industrial sta
tistics » regarding Japan, 
versa". I have already started work 
on a directory of the principal busi
ness houses in all lines in the princi
pal cities of America, and when it is 
completed I anticipate a large sale 
for the work in Japan. It was the 
demand for it that caused me to be
gin the work of compiling this di
rectory—I am simply following out 
the work in accordance with the law 
Ql supply and demand. I think it 
will be a profitable business venture.

“All evening my friends and I have 
been walking around the town. I 
suppose you would call it ‘taking in 
the town.’ We have seen many things 
here that interest us very much 
Seattle is a large and important city 
now, vastly diflerent from what it 
was when I passed through here six 
years ago The establishment of a 
regular line ol steamers to Japan. I 
think, has bad a vast deal to do with 
the growth of commerce at this point 
if this Alaska gold excitement keeps 
up, I should not be surprised to see 
Seattle twice its present size within 
a few years."

►\ou can have at Yeor finger 
eMi over mo speaking instru* 
menu. RrinterySold at The ►i mo* telephone Sy*.1'1

• ■«•mal •ffiai TM.ee

care a

With a parting wave she turned and 
the matter, child? ran t*rouK*1 the door, almost upset

ting the butler with his tray of 
seltzer water ÇU|)

CITIZENS' TICKET l
For Mayor: - - HENRY C. MACAULAYf

WP crying—tell me all about it.” 
Wfd'm not," Belle answered with 
t Ifcs rolling down her cheeks.
■b set crying, only-only-----” here
{jumped up and walked around the 
P* With her bead turned

Ç“Better stop and have a cooling 
drink !"

"Thank you, no ! I’m off to pack 
up ! - I’ll teach that boy a lesson — 
we shan’t even let him know when 
we start, shall we ?" TJhs floated in 
from the stairs. —/ faway

b(f friend and her hands clinch- 
|P* stopped by a window and 

BdW ol the string. “Only my 
|W*nt is broken—and—and—I 'm ?

and vice S

ç“No,” laughed Mrs. Torrance, and 
then she gazed with a very tender 
look on her face, out of the window 
at the little figure; scudding up the 
street with skirt clutched high up in 
the back and a little touch of scarlet 
showing over the tops of her low- 
shoes

x
«• had not had on a hat with a 

■ tom she would probably have 
*6 her face against the pane and 

Aloud; but a> it vtv she
• only within four inches- of the 
*i tod that probably saved a 
*• She stood there/ twisting the

My mg to explain.
* *16 80 queer, so high and 
*•». it made her 
B refused

Ç ?FOR ALDERMENoould

X CHAS. BOSSUYT 
GEO. MURPHY 
H. C. NORQUAY

H. E. A. ROBERTSON 
F. M. SHEPARD 
PETER VACHON

At five o'clock a victoria drove up 
to Mrs. Torrance's and Belle got out 
very slowly, rang the bell deliberate
ly. aud walked demurely up the stairs 
to Madame’s dressing-room 

"Well,
lady, who was still "en deshabille," 
although preparing to go out.

‘ * Yes—et—no—you 
Bed le lamely

?Her

V ■
gngry at herself, 

to be control led 
*t tt’s hroken-1 got a letter 
MW»11*—1 shall never forget 

1 ooean’t help it if other 
■illt t'm nice aed^all inflcWe 

k 1 ww sh-shjvti'BavS told 
*» B-Bobby Gaines if he ha- 

And now-----" she

can you go ?” asked the
nor

began

v THE PLATFORM"What did your mother say ?" de
manded Mrs. Torrance, botiiqg the 
curling tongs in the gas 

"She said," answered Belle, digging 
the point ol her fluffy parasol into the 
rug, and speaking very slowly“She 
said that I might go—she said she 
would be g laid to have me go with 
yon."

"Well !" interrogated the other, 
“and don’t you want to go T Have 
you changed your mihd ?" •

"No—yes — Mrs. Torrance," she 
broke off suddenly, as her friend sgt 
down to change her shoes. "I—I've 
seen him ! He looks so miserable — 
so dejected—!-," she flushed feebly 
and turned away,. <

“Well, what ? Tell me all about

; asked M
Hj404 wiped her eyes 
iJou break it or did he Tji
** Gw dross

I. An honest administration? economy consistent 
with progression.

8. A complete and thorough system of fin 
inspection.

9. The appointment of afl city officials and the 
awarding of all contracts in the best interests of 
Dawson, regardless of political or other, influences? 
and that all contracts be let by tender to the lowest 
responsible bidder and a bond taken for the due 
performance of same.

K>. Absolute control of nil affairs 
should properly com under city govern**!.

I !• That we wiM request the Government at 
Ottawa to aboWh the liquor permit system.

e
__ was forgotten, and
«Wniiig rag was suspended in the 
«• Torrance’s face was full uf 
T •*• concern The dog lay The general improvement of the city streets, 

lighting, sidewalks, etc., consistent with a reasonable 
expenditure.

3. No salaries for aldermen.

4* Civic control of saloon licenses.
s

5. Civic control of franchises of the Telephone 
Co., Electric Light Co., Water Co. and all similar 
franchises.

6. The proper carrying out of the health ordi

nance.

7- Proper regulations regarding taxation, there
by securing the equal distribution of taxes.

2.» in & patch oXjsun-
_J#Fi long sigh, andjti^h 
H*™6 “wnttnattou of clealting
¥m woman’s teats 
W * Arokf it-ho 

whit*

Mr. Hoshi has a copy of his maga
sin* with him. It Is a teautitui piece 
ol work typographically, and is print
ed on super-iakodtered paper. Many 
illustrations embellish its 
mong them being a two-column cut 
of President David Starr Jordan, ol 
Stanford university. Dr. Jordan also 
contributes two articles to the cur
rent number, one oe “Salmon and 
Trout in Japan,” and another a let
ter praising the youthful editor for 
his effort» to substitute the Roman 
lor the Chinese alphabet in writing 
the Japanese language.

"Your efforts deserve success and 
probatjy will he rewarded," writes 
the noted scientist, “and four name 
may some day be ear oiled on the 
book ol fame

pained him. 
broke it—1 

Anyway it’s iPages. ,t

Jou crying for ?" de- 
»«» Torrance. "Because vou 

to be Wrned, 
tor him tt’
Not going to be

tor be-

ih ’ it.”mar-
suppow I care for "When 1 got home I found a 
.11 ternwi sudden|l' delivery from him. It was all blotted

anv . ■ ried ! Why 1 up—not at all as he usually writes
Y «ay five different men He said he was so miserable—so 

ton ot now, and four- sorry—would come at once to explain. 
riU Wa"-m« ,» SWd op- I said to mjfelf I shouldn't see him, 
hat’stüT* Nxè«o-i-eare M I dressed for him and when he 
' Wors1 PM1 ol if- rang I just went straight down to the

WE. Am ruu“°r l m S*ad parlor 1—we—you see," she was on 
|»«iow uw. k. turDed «Sain to her kneçs now before her friend, "we 

8*8an t0 sob bitter- soon made it up I eouhfc1* stay 
. JSÉLv AeÉ WW-Jle «utta me to

tZ tu w, te 111 "gilt marry him next month, and I’ve
i ahàti »U1 come roun<i, promised to do It So you see I

ind having re- can’t go away with you—and I’m so 
Torrance took happy I don't do anything but cry ’ 

*•'» wit* a cheerful and cry just like a born idiot-just—
' and she la* her head down in her

to don’t
ialIT’

.a

as one of the great 
benefactors ol your country. It is to 
the English language and the English 
people that Japan must look tor up- 
liftment, not to the 

For tout years Mr. Hoshi was a 
student at Columbia university, 
graduating with the degree of master 
™ Ml» He speaks and writes «verni 
modern languages in addition to Eng
lish and JnpaMes.

i
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Staari?iSLir s *.»s <. 5«. », _.

t», ««■,.,.» ™,^UÏ £, X^,» « .*-.....................................•••..is
Northern headquarters, 1 w , ; tbat invitations do not tall into • q-, T ’f ’

üïi r^rsr. :ra,/orm^n“,^ lines were given an opportun- Cards of ^m.ssion oanonlv be ae . 
ity to inspect them and insert ad- cured through the members 
ditional rates which were previously 
agreed to The meeting did nothing 
more than to pass on what had been 
understood before The first official 
statement regarding the effect of the 
rates was secured today from Great 
Northern headquarters 
that the reductions in 
will be equal on the average to 13 
per cent, as they range from 8 to 30

Intercollegiate Rowing Association 
whereby it is proposed to send to 
Europe the winner of the ’varsity 

at Poughkeepsie in June Though 
the plan to send a Columbia crew to 
England this year has been abandon
ed there is a possibility of the local 
university being represented at Ham- 
ley in 1903. Columbia is to be re- 

Eureka, Jan. 11—Late tonight a presmted in the single scull race at 
murder and suicide occurred which po^teepeie this year 
has star Med--the community J. H. Amateur Operatic S»cl y.
(i BaenlelT. the proprietor of a A lun rogearsai &r both ladies and 
fashionable restaurant and bakery, Ufman ot Dawson Amateur
deliberately shot his wife, killmgher Society will he held in St.
instanUy, and then pot a bullet mto ^ ^ ,it .
bis own breast with fatal result. .

The husband had ill-treated. his wife ° p
time and she had threatened

ACD01ULD WITHDRAWS DOMESTICdiet for $4 000 Was given in favor of 
plaintiff, subject to the disposition of 
a question of law arising out of in
terrogations submitted to the jury.

T TRAGEDYV’: READ-
race

m «HE 5 tow**’»
“As long as Charley Was in theThe (host important development in

political matters whit* has occurred j field," said he,-“many of us felt that 
during the campai® is the with • wo were hound to give him our sup- 
drawal from tb* field of Chas. Mao- port He wab pur first choice ter 
donald Mf. Macdonald on Saturday mayor, and consequently we were 
communicated with the Minister of prepared to stay with him until the 
Justice by .wire and was advised by last.
the latter that his candidacy was not “Now that he has withdrawn, H Xnelt wltl, Canada rathet than 
regarded with favor seems to me that we shollM support

Mr. Maodohald, thereupon, officially. Mr Macaulay. We have no desire to wltn VUDa 
informed his supporters that he would see the Kid Committee placed m pow- 
no longer be fc candidate. This »c- ei and that Is what wiH result If Dr 
tion has narrowed the fight down to Thompson is elected. I think that 

m a contest between Mr. Macaulay and all good citizens should now unite to-
B 4 Dr Thompson. The question of the gether to plane Mr. Macaulay in the 
E hour is this : To which of the two mayor s chair.

remaining candidates wilt Mr.'Mac- The sentAmenV expressed in the fbre- 
jj donald's strength be thrown ? going undoubtedly express the views

A careful canvas of the situation of a nwjoritj of Mr Macrion^d’, 
this morning reveals the fact that, a supporters, and they may now be con- 
very large majority of Mr. Macdon- Montly expected to turn in and work 

supporters will throw " their for Mr Macaulay.
Mr. Macdonald’s official letter of

Favors Canada Eureka, Cel., Man Kills His Wile 
and Himself.

roe ino goods
# Hrit-C-e»» w*t Fit
• ato tncwiTT i»Atf

The Nugget’s facilities for turning -####0##»«nnnnnnnnpd
out first-class job work cannot he ex
celled this side of San Francisco

New York, Feb. 3.—A Washington 
special says Senator Elkins is quiet
ly workipg up sentiment in the sen
ate to bring about commercial reci- ORMEETIN

Who is your tailor ’ Why, R. J- ■
Goldberg He cteahif, presses and re-j* 

merchandise pairs my clotbee^aV Hershberg's

shore - Cough Balsam cure» at People’s party mw 
once. Pioiwet Drug Store.

It indicates ARI

Smith Defeated
Montreal, Feb. 3.—Jas. Çockrane, 

M P-, was elected mayor of Montreal
Dies at Good Samaritan.

David Bates, who was formerly cm- j pei cent. The statement follows
"The Great Northern. Soo. and

for some
to leave him. A short time ago she 
sent for her sister, a Mrs Kruse who 
keepS a delicatessen store on Tailor 
street in San Francisco, and it is

tonight at 8 o’clock.
Kelly A Co . Leading Druggists < Iployed on 59 below, Bonanza, died

at the Good Samaritan this^ morning Northern Pacific lines leading into
from hernia. It is not known where the Northwest are preparing, and __ hourht
riri» sris a iXffsz 1

to Brimston & Stewart’s to be pre- February 1, tariffs covering merchan- only the be*
dise and general shipments from the | ‘

Cities and the head of the lakes FOUND-Large brown and whi
, -* si wash u.T. * Apply Jack - ycks 

Hotel Windsor

over R Wilson Smith by a majority 
ol 967 votes. byüiCockrane’s strength 
was heaviest in the French speaking

Chipped diamonds, yellow diamonds
StealF T. CONG DON,understood that .the two sisters ar

ranged between themselves for the in
stitution by Mrs Haenfell of divorce 
proceedings This reached the ears of 
the husband; and he told bis wifie he 
would kill her if she, ever Jeft,him.

Apparently ”hc became i onvincerT of 
his wife’s intention to carry out her 
threat, for he entered the bakery to
night, where she was seated sewing, 
and deliberately fired at her with a 
double-barreled shotgun. - The first 
charge blew away the whole side of 
her face and the second entered her 
breast Haenfell then took an old re
volver and fired into his own chest.

Tha crime was witnessed by a «eyen- 
yeaf-old girl, one of the seven child
ren of the couple It was she who 
first info, med the policeman that had 
been attracted to the neighborhood 
by the shooting, but -could not locate 
the place
chair and Haenfell lay a few feet, 
rhair and Haenfell lay a few feet 

fare downward on the floor

wabds.

Ontario Elections J. O’NEIL- 1pared for burialaid’s
votes to Henry Macaulay The form- 

... « gentleman ,tn\ ,1*1 tettfriffll M&JBSiB&iS* ls- A - -- -
strongly upon bis personal friends in Dawson, Y.T., Feb. 3, 1902
the civil service, and with Tew exoep- T. H. Hinton, Returning Officer : 
tiens they will now give théir assist- Sir-,-1 beg to notify you to with- 

to Mr Macaulay. Mr. Macdon- draw my name from the list of nom-

Twin
Seta! C-p’osk®. ; to an'poims le-'WihWpra

Salt I-ake, Utah, Jan 15..-A spec- .Dakota, and new distance tariffs cov- 
ial to the Tribune from Mackay, Ida- ering all traffic in both states, ruak- 
ho, says : Two men were killed and jng reductions in merchandise rates 
three injured in an explosion this ! that will average about 12 per cent 
morning three miles west ol here The This is in line with the general policy

and ■ to make reductions1 from lime to time 
as the increase of business will wi* "

MINING KXFIIITOttawa, Feb. 3 — It is expected 
that the Ontario elect fons'will not be 
brought on until after June to en
able Premier ftoss to attend the cor
onation ceremonies

IBami nwrao

Quart* mines examined and » 
FOR RENT. — Four-roomed house. ported on. Com‘Spondeùèe 

eo-'pletely furmnhed Three blocks solicited,
from postoffice;
Nugget office

j.

11
Will 1 ilfl cheap Inquire î:£ Wllseo

aid’s friends are highly gratified at inees for the mayoralty of Dawson 
the turn affairs have taken and his j revoke the consent by me given and

to eliminate ray name from

Address, - OenersI Delivery,
émkilled are Beno Hmterholzej 

James Person
rei

If! Want Eight Hoursaction in withdrawing is generally ask ymi 
commended the ballot

Their feeling in the matter may be j 
understood, from the remark of one of i 
Mr Macdonald-s closest friends made Witness : 
this morning :

■

i ..Dawson Hardware Co.. Itoron to, Feb. 3.—The painters of 
Toronto are asking for an eight-hour 
day and 30 cento per hour- instead of- 
the present current wage of 25 cents

mm Special Music.
The special rousid for St Andrew’s

Dance TWs Evening. Giant Powder,
Puse^>

And Caps.

Yours, etc.,
CHARLES MACDONALD

1lii LOOPED. The Arctic Brotherhood will give J 
Church tomorrow evening will consist ino|ter y| delightful fort-niÿit-
of a solo by' Mrs " Boyes entitled STO*t, SECOND AVI.

Tie Shop. Third Avt. end Ywk ftly dances this evening in their hall 
“Rock of Ages," by Barn, and the Thesc hops have lately become
anthem. “How Long Wilt Thou For
get Me, O Lord," including an alto 
solo, quartette and chorus, by Carl 
Pflueger

G IAN MACLEAN Nwm 36= lill
, that he

ness at Stewart at the time the. rob- 
. Mrtcrkitery OCCurre,d and tJlat shortiy alter 

UNuALAINLfcU Mortimer had came into his store and 
asked to exchange some dust for cur? 
reney. Witness did not have the 
rency, but Mr. Calhe who was in the 
store at the time exchanged $20 for 
him, Mortimer had said “The boys 
knew nothing of this." Mortimer did 
hot know what he meant but thought 
he was speaking ôf the dust. The 
ease was enlarged u ntil tomorrow 
awaiting the arrival id other wit- 

unbalanced mind and was nesses.

in the merchandise busi- the most popular diversions in Daw-was
Office Removed IRaa. MENTALLY..____ T

Seattle. Feb 3.—Judge T R Ker
shaw. the newly appointed Fisheries 
Commissioner of Washington state, 
will remove the commission offices 
from Tacoma to Seattle.

lii Genuine Lubeck Sliced Potatoe
Thr entire I 
tia 1
Btiaaltoe »* 
a* ot the K 
Mk tmturev 
at to from i
pg: pnwwt q 
w libierd U 
a< wbu He If 
wetto* had h 
* vrwk *

Hope of R scue Abanded.
Bruex. Austria,, Jan. 15 —The wat

er in the ' Jupiter mine, which was | 
suddenly flooded on January 14,.when j 
the escape of forty-three men, includ
ing the manager of the mine and two , 
superintendents, was cut off, does not 
subside and hope of saving the men 
has been abandoned

cut
awayRobert Slhclatr of Dominion Loses 

His Mind. 28 Pounds to the Can, $10.00MAIL DIDRobt. Sinclair, who was brought in
was He Will Die NOT LEAVEsnia from Dominion creek Saturday, 

this morning examined before Judge 
Macaulay and found to be suffering 
from an
committed to the guard room until a 
room can be properly prepared lor 
him in the hospital where such cases

1Cheai>er Than Fresh Potato** to Ship to tin* 

i'reeks. No Frttering, No Want»*. 

Always Koatly. ::

Vancouver, Feb. 3—While, picking 
over findings in the Vananda mine A. 
M Clark struck his pick against a 
forgotten stick of dynamite. He will
die ——----- -- - - - 

r

Today on Account of no Trains 
Being on Hand.

Business men and others about 
town are severely censuring the White 
Pass people for not having despatched 
the mail Saturday as per schedule 
All day Friday callers at the past 
office were informed the mail would 
leave next day. the bulletin board 
containing the same information. 
Postmaster Hartman was not notified 
of the change of intentions until after 
4 o’clock. The,reason given for thé 
stage failing to leave Is S3i* to be-on 

j account of there being no mail stock 
at present in the city and the com
pany did not care to go to the ex
pense of hiring outside teams. The 
mail now will leave tomorrow morn
ing.

Preparing New Tariff.
St. Pant; Mmn , Jan. 15—The final 

sheets of the Northern Pacific’s new 
distance and terminal taaiffs, which, 
with similar tariffs from the. Great 
Northern and Soo line, wifi work a 
general reduction of 12 per cent, in 
merchandise rates throughout the 
Northwest. went to the printers to

ad son*VACATION
are treated.

On Saturday morning Sinclair 
walked into the police detachment 
headquarters on Dominion creek and 
by his peculiar actions showed clear
ly that something was wrong with 
W mied BM«èeentod a letter t* 
the constable in charge and said the 
signature was not properly written 
and he wanted it corrected. He then 
beghn to jump around and said he 
was the champion prize fighter cd.the 
world and was going to challenge 
Corbett ami Fiteslmmons 
without a coat and when asked where 
it was he said he met a horse and be
came frightened and threw it away.
He then began singing and praying 
and said that he had had a contest 
with the devil but that God was with 
him and as God is stronger than the 
devil he ha» come out the victor.

He was coaxed Into the sleigh and 
was brought to Dawson by Sergeant 
Smith, singing and praying all the 
way in.

Yesterday he became very violent 
and said he wanted to kill some one 
He made an attack on the deputy
provost at the jail- and tore his Frightful Calamity Occurs in a 
clothing considerably before he could 
be controlled He was then put into 
one of tiw strong cells, where he has 
very little room for action. He 
sraeânëd the upper part of the door 
nearly off its hinges before he became 
quiet again.

It was considered dangerous to take 
him to the court house, so the court 
adjourned and held the inquiry in the 
jail. Several witnesses were examin
ed and the facts were brought out as 
related above During the inquiry he 
protested against his being insane 
and said that he was excited because 
be was being pursued by the devil 
He held out his hand and showed a 
Bible and said, “It is the power of 
God that is with me, I am not in
sane." He wanted to leave the jail 
and go to the Salvation Army, where 
be could earn his jiving and do as 
much good as possible, and in the 
Miring he would go out to see his 
mother He»would not hurt anybody.
"Why," he said, "1 wwxM not hurt 
any thing living.”

Dr. Thompson, police surgeon, tes
tified to having examined hlpi yester
day and found him in a very excitable
frame of wind, mostly on the subject ator TemP ... 
of religion The doctor considered tison of New Westminster »>• 
him trow his actions afid conversa- minister ot iparine and Iwberiee^ M» 
tion to he mentally unbalanced and ^ reconstruction of the cabinet 

—nini’fjrSjteopimended that he be placed in the 
, . I 1 hospital for the care of such patiente.
?! .I A special room w'll have to he fitted

#P for him owing to his violent tern- New York, Feb. S.—An organization 
per anient and he will probably be re
moved tomorrow He has two broth
ers working on Dominion but nothing 

| further of his family relstioss are

* 'mm ‘

HAS ENDED Store Burned N. A.T. &T. Compan

Everything for Everybody

Mgto was
«ted M«« 1» mV 
W. the deni 
k he had >«* 
tens, tad Ml 
tit tbw from] 
M boys duel
tr Ladre J
M the a iind 
■g a meeting] 
lortime, * j 
lire the iticia 
•6» weneMedl 
nth a h>«p if 

men kamedi

,, Pilot Mound, Manitoba, Feb. 3. — 
The store of J C. Hayes was total
ly destroyed by fire last night.

Territorial Court Again Convenes 
in Regular Session.

Saturday last parked the çfose of 
the long judicial vacation and the 
territorial court opened this morning 
to remain in session continuously un
til the first of October next. Monday 
being chamber day there were no 
cases heard, the day being devoted to 
the hearing of motions, of which 
there were but few Until the arrival 
of’JMr. Justice Craig, who is expected 
next month, Mr. Justice Dugas will 
be assisted by Police Magistrate Mac
aulay, who will hear such cast's as 
come within his jurisdiction, actions 
in which not over $10110 are involved.

Woodside Worse
Ottawa, Feb. 3 —Maj. H. J Wood- 

side is again in a dangerous condition 
and fears are felt for his recovery. Northern

CommercialHe was Died En Route
Winnipeg, Feb. 3.—Ralph Harrison, 

a former Winnipeger, died en route 
home from South Africa

h
by

Co. Highest Price Paid for Raw Furs The
How to Brea'he

Few people breathe as nature in
tended everybody should It is not 
merely necessary to draw in the 
breath through the nose. When the 
breath is taken without perceptibly 
inflating the lungs the result is that 
al’. the organs are depressed They are 
being pressed upon from above, and 
the suspending muscles are constantly 
stretched with decreasing power of 
contraction The result is that they 
have constantly decreasing power of 
keeping the organs in place With this 
decreasing^ activity the organs grow 
constantly heavier and fall below 
their normal position. Actual exam
inations have shown the stomach 
from half an mob to three inches be
low where it ought to be 

Nature demands order for her oper
ations, and no perfect digestion is to 
be obtained it the stomach is even 
half an inch out of place.

It the lungs inhale only by depress
ing the diaphragm they do so by rob
bing the organs below, 
robbed not only of the room which 
belongs to them, but ol the exercise 
which the natural Co-operation in the 
act of respiration would give, and, 
missing this rythm, there if no other 
exercise left to them, and they be
come a troublesome dependency,

The tendency to lavishneas that ex- 
CbculaUng the Petition. ists in all nature and is entirely coe-

Thc petition asking for the abolish- ! si stent with her absolute economy is. 
merit of the permit system which IS,1 of course, nowhere more apparent 
published elsewhere in the Nugget than in the breathing ol a baby

The rythm of the baby’s breath bud

from
wetted fir 
I. *a>m* 
'here twk m 
TW Kara

Coaster Killed
Seattle, Feb. 3 —Charles Neuman 

was killed here Saturday night while
coasting.

whoaa rvtdraq

MINERS / *;»>«* tiw ta» 
WW’ til tiw r.

BURIED Giants to Meet
San Francisco, Feb. 3.—Arrange

ments are being made for a fight be
tween Jeffries and Fitzsittupons in 
this city

0k

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATEMexican Mine. m
Mexico City, Feb. 3—Eighty-five, 

miners were killed and fifty more bur
ied in the debris at the Hondo mines, 
Mexico, where an explosion of duet 
occurred Satiirdgy There were 160 
miners working at the time of the 
disaster, all of whim were entombed 
by a shaft being closed by the falling 
earth and stone loosened by tne ex
plosion It is (eared that the death 
list will total at least one hundred

Weavers Strike cLone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public.Providence, R.I., Feb. 3.—Six thou

sand wed vers went oiit on strike this 
morning'. ,
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Torpedo Boat
Elisabethtown, N J., Feb $. — The 

new submarine torpedo boat Plunger 
was launched lie re Saturday.

1These are

m WILL ACCEPT Henry DeadHIP!.. JUD0ESH1P Montreal, Feb 8—A. C. Henry, 
purobasmg agent of the Canadian Pa
cific Ry Co., is deed. Ok

David M ils Has Announced Hi* 
Intentions.

3,—The Globe’s OVToronto, Feb 
tawa correspondent states that David 
Mills has definitely decided to accept 
the Supreme judgeship. Either Sen- 

of Victoria or Mor-

agaia today is being generally circu
lated and is receiving hundreds ot the continual muscular activity en- 
signatures. It will be taken out by tirely in harmony with the breath are i 
Governor Roes, who leaves for Otto- the necessary preliminaries to the un-; , 
wa tomorrow and before 10 o’clock : ton of the conscious with the uncon- 
this evening will bear the signatures scions life :
of nearly every man whose name is on But few of us try to imitate the j 
the voters’ list and ot every tax payer baby’s breathing, ot even give "the j 
who appears on the assessor’s rolls, youngster that wholesome letting- 

All persons who may desire to sign 
the petition and who have not done 
so are requested to call today at the 
Citmens’ headquarters
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To Build Tunnels alone which is the height of wisdom. , 
Aqd to "our unintelligent desire to . 
help creates an atmosphere of tension 
for ourselves and baby which aa in
telligent co-operation with nature 
would entirely avoid.

The natural breath comes by a wid
ol the intevcoslail muscles and

is under way ol a company with a 
capital of $40,0<KI,0«0 to build rail
way tunnels across Manhattan from 
New Jersey to Long Island

DConcert Last Night.
Prof Freimuth’s orchestra gave a

J
'

splendid concert last night at the reread
Auditorium which wai attended by a lenlarging ol the spare lor tlM lungs,
large audience. In addition to the Î® itr m*-l ** *T filtefi
musical le, tores Reginald Wilson ! w< ^7 10 ® « that no re-uiusicui matures neginara wuson re- i$U)cU,m o( nm-ous tewooe. habite
cited some of Kipling’s, ballads which . ^ ofljcKmn interference by unlearned

________________________mHHRRMI__|____wtÊKÊ__ W .......... With an enthusiastic reception , muscle* or outward pressure Is put inj
In Case of Mortimer Charged With — - — The program was among the best ’ nature’s way.-Ex

Stealing Qol 1 Dust. Oil T fiai Hat have be» rendre^ thie winter. .. .
Edward Mortimer, charged with New York, Feb 3 -The trial.of A ^ RahhttaPheKfiel Ngw York. Jan IS -Despite the

purloining gold dust not belonging to T Prick for t#ie murder of Millionaire Habbite are more plentiful this year fact that several American ooUepn.. 
him, whKh charge^Was Mougfrt V Rice is c today than ever before A hunter named have been forced to decline invitations

------------------------- ! Roberts nrrivéd today'with a sled to row in foreign waters this year, it
bçfoc* Judge Macaulay in the police • mnn«4|| nf Verdict entirely loaded, which he disposed of m believed to be probable that there 
court this morning Harrison Smith, ImpOFtaOl VCFUIVI ^ £ Tnrfi^Pharket*. Ht réporte ! will be an Amrei^TooIte»- crew

^ fail i* Calgary. Feb. 3 —la the case of g, aione has snared more than abroad in the summer
the mitht be allowed to re-1 Kinney vs Canadian Pacific Bicilway 606 rabbits between the mouth of] A plan is now under consideration 

- - VfrÏÏTt^1 cm t, tel at Calgarj Saturday a m- Hunker and Rock creek by tbe rtewards of the HmUoe Rirer

mi
Firth AppointedWITNESS

EXAMINED
m

New York, Feb. S.-1T a Firth
has been appointed general p*wager 
agent of the R«* Island Route

:>

■ «mi
‘

LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO. wk
i LEW C RAD EN. Acting Manager.

.
|

__ -0àthe” :. r

. . ■ : mW -s, .-ou.,’
.t 1 J m-.a

Wr claim we ^ave the mother lode 
C'ait you deny these tact* The iniftis 
art situated at the head ol the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 

Gold is found on every

meet ever offered to tin public Buy 
now The books will sow, he closed 
and you will be too late Don’t let 
tbs man who knows it nil tell you 
that ihere jt no quartz in this Coun
try The fool» who make That state
ment bay* no bank account, wbttti Is 
the proof of their wisdom 

r.tery placer tamp in the w,*HI 
turned into a quartz camp 

Cripple Creek was a placer camp. 
The men who knew it all were there

Bonanza.
daim on Bonanza creek, and up Vic
toria OukS to the quart* mine* If it
did not come from tins ledge, where
did it come from ’

The gold found in the creek ta the 
same as that found in the ledge 

The gold is found in slide matter 
on -Seven pep Where did it come 
fro*» ?

The best pay found la Gay Gulch ia 
at the heed uC the gulch, below the 
quarte, nuns* There are eight gulch
es heading at the lame Star mint* 
They all. carry gold Where did it 
com* Croat ’

Lone star stock is the bee* invest-

They made the name statement A
carpenter found the quart* after the 
wise men had left

Have 'you ever noted the Lone 
Star mu* ’ If no*, yo* has* »» 
rtiÿat to even think. Go up and sat
isfy yourself Yews tor bestows and
s quart* camp/ LEW CRAW-M
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